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.A.<1,lrr.its al7 n,(li,c-i.al com.municaticms to 
'' Commissioner of Education" 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
BUREAU OF EDUCATION, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
P~esident W. J. Ker~, Sc. D., 
Agricultural College of Utah, 
Logan, Utah. 
Dear Sir: · 
13. Y .H.-10424 • 
Uovember 22, 1906. 
~~~bu,~w, . ., ... ~ 
/ / 0 
In reply to !'OUT letter of the 19th instant I 
take great pleasure in sending you to-day- a copy of the :Baton 
Rouge~~!. of November 15, 1906, oontaining extracts from 
the l)-aper rea,d at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, by Mr. Le'Wi8 A. 
Kc1,lbacth, of this O!'fice. The extracts given in the paper 
sent you include the statisticet given in Mr Kalbach's pap.er. 
. I send al S(') a copy of Chapter 26 of the Report of 
the Commissioner of Education for 1904 which may prove use-
ful to you,. 
Trustirtg that you will call on rnP- for any addition-
al information that y-0u ~ay need, 
I am, beli .ve me, 
Very sincerely yours, 
Cornrnissi oner. 
